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Sweet te rejoice ini iively hope
That, wben my change shail corne,

.Angels shahl hover round my bed,
And waft my spirit home.

Then shahl my disimprisoned soul
Behold Hum I adore ;

Be with Hie likenees eatisfled,
And sin and gnieve no more;

shait see Hum wear that very flesh
On wiih my gulit was tain;

His love intense, -His menit freeh.
As though but newly elain.

Sooin, too, my siumbering dust shahl hear
The trumpet!e quickening sound;

And, by my Saviour's power rebuilt,
At lis right band be found.

These ees shail see Him in that day,
The God that died for me;

And ail my rising boues skal say,
Lord, who is like to Thee ?

If such the. views which grae. unfulds,
Weak as it is beiow;

What raptures muet the Churcb above
In Jesus' presence know!

If stich the sweetness of the stream,,
What muet thse fountain bel

Where Saints and Angels draw their blie
Immediately-,fromn The.

O may the unotioti of these truthe
Forever with me stay;

Till, from ber siiiful cagu dismissed,
My spirit flies avay

"For ye were as abeep going aetray; but are
now returned unto the Shepherd andt Bishop of
yoursoul."- 1 PETER 11. 25.

I was a wandering ehee?,
I did flot love the fold

1 did flot love my Shepherdes voice,
I would not be controlled.

1 was a wayward chid,
I did not love my home;

I did not love my Father's voice,
I loved afar te roam.

The Shepherd sought Ris sheep,
The Father sought Hie child;

Tbey followed me o'er vale and hilI,
O'er desert, waste, and wild.

They fosind me nighi to deatb,
Famnished, and faint, and ione;

They bciund me with thse bande of love,
They saveit the wandering one.

They washed my filtb away,

Trhey made mie dlean and fuir;
Tige brough t me to my home in peace,

The long.sought wandererl

Jesus my Shepherd is,
'Twas [le that loved mny soul,

'Twas Hie that svashed me in His bloozl,
'Twas Ile that made me whole.

'Twas lie that sought the lost,
That found the. waîidering shef p;

'Twas lie that brought me to thse fold,
'Tis He that still doth keep.

I was a wandering sheep.
I would flot b. controlied.

But now I love thse Shepherd'4 voice,
I love, I love the. foldi

I was a wayward chuld,
I once preferred to roani;

But now I love my Father's voice,
I love, I love His home I

.Edisiburyk (krian Magazi.se.

OBITUARY.
On Thursday last, 6th November, at his resi-

dence, Ormstown, County of BReauharnois, C. E.,'at the advanced age of 82 years, Mr. William
Elliot, a native of the County.of Roxburgh,
Scoland, and father of our igy respected
townsman, Andrew Elliot, Esq. The deceaseit
was an Eider in the Presbyterian congregation
under the pastoral care of the Rev. Mr. Anderson.
The pure blamelesaness of bis life, regulateit as it
was by an active and sincere love of fris Saviour,
yielded him at the hour of trial the neyer failing
consolations which sustain the pious Christian in
his every trial, but especiaily in the last conflict
so fuit of terrors to the ungodly. For him death
was disarmed of ail dreaded power; bis liveiy
faith and confidence in the love of Christ bade
him look u.pon the Iast struggle but as a prelude
to a happiness as eternal as the source of bis faith
itself. It is in the death of such men as Mr.
Elliot was that we see displayed the might and
diviniiy of a religion that pours out the fulîness of
its gracious riches, when the mightiest of earthiy
resources would yield no succour wbatever, when
the pure and living faitb of a humble Christian
achieves a triumph compareit witb which ail the
means andt might of thîs world are but dross and
foolishness.-Cornwai, (C. W.) Uonstitutiow.l.

On Friday, 28th uit., at bier residence, Lacoile,
SAaAa Fisoaxa,, widow of the late Henry Hoyle,
Esq., andt fomerly widow of the late Major Henry
T.EL. Sehuyler, of Troy, N. Y.

FRENCH MISSION FUND.
Remnittances received siîîce iast rnonth:

Hornby, per Rev. William Barr, .£1 0 0
Bytown, per Rev. Alexander Spence, 3 O O

Do do do do
Master Stewart's missionary box, t) 6 3

The last two sums were receiveit in June, but
wete not before pubi c1 acknowledged.

HUONH ALLAN, 7'reas$Ur6r.

NOTICE TO SUBSORIBERS."
Subscribers, who have not yet remitted

their subscriptions for the past year, are
earntsîity requested to du so together with
the emnount for the ensuing year. The
friends of the publication will oblige the con-
ductore by giving the miatter their attention.

SUBSORIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE LAST
PUBLICATION.

Donald MePain, St. Laurent, 2s 6d; Neil Me-
Veau, Perth, 2s 6d; John McNab, Horton, 5is;
Hugb Diekson, Pakenhani, 5s; Duncan McNicol,'do. 2a 6d; William McVicar, do. 2s 6d; Iiugh
Wat Chat.eauguay, 2a 6d.; N4alcoim Mallo
Ring, 5is; Audrew Jaoeieson, Vaughani, 29e fi;
W. S. Macdoneil, Gananoque, 2s 6d - John Wat-
son, Toronto, bs; Mr8. McClure, do., 5i.

ALEXANDER MORRIS,,
AD VOC AT E,

OFFICE, No. 2 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

The National Sehool iBooks.
NEW EDITIONS.

AlIMf UR & RAMSAY.

T1 HE Subscribers, in publishing NEW EDITION6
Iof the NATIONAL SCHOOL Booics, beg leave

to return their most grateful acknowledgments, for
the liberal patronage which has been extendeit by ail
classes of the community to their publications.' The
rapidity with which the. previous Editions were dis-
poseit of, evinces in the most sat.isfactory and decided
manner, that the publishers did not miscalculate,
when they reekoneit with the. most entire confidence,
upon the intrinsic merits of these Books securing fur
themselves the countenance and favour of t.he ini-
habitante of British A menica.

The Series consista of the following Books, ail of
which are printeit on substantiel paper, in a clear
type and strongly bouied in linen :
A B C and Figures, on sheets to be bung up.
Generai Lessons, to be hung up in Scbools.
The. Firet Book of Lessons.
The Second Book of Lessons.
The. Sequel to the Second Book.
The Third Book of Lessons.
The Fourth Book of Lessons.
The. Fifth Book of Lessois, fromt new etereotype

plates.
The Firet Book of A rithmetic.
Key to ditto.
An English Grammar.
Key to ditto.
A Treatise on Book-keeping.
Key to ditto.
A Treatise on Mensuration.
Appendix to the Mensuration, for the une of

Teachers.
An Introduction to Geography and Hiutory, by' Pro-,

fessor Sullivan, with several Mape.
Elements of Geometry.
Lessons on the Truth of Christianity.

These Books forin a complete systeni of education,
andt they who have been carefully taught by them,
may be considereit, as perfectly weIl quIlifiod to en-
ter upon the pursiiite of aetiie life, and tb have ac-
quired a fand of preliminary knowledge amply suf-
ficient. to enable themn to prosecute the study of tihe
moat important branches of human knowledge with
profit andt ease. That this Series of Books should be
possessed of so many and such undoubted mente, in
not wonderful,when it is considered,that it has emnan-
ated fromn so learneit and so dignifleit a body, as the
National Board of Education of Ireland-a body
which numbers among its members, some of the high-
est names of which the. British Empire can bottât for
virtue andt learning. In thse Leesons which these
Books contain, there is uothing sectarian, and hence,
they have receiveit the moat unequivocal expressions
of approbation,from men in every rank of society,and
who maintain the most opposite andt widely dilfering
forme of belief. The late estimable Goyernor General,
Lord MetoI1&, when the Publiuhers oniginally issued
their editions lent them. the influcnce of his authorlty
andt name,and tbey have been sanctioneit by the Biah-
ops of the. Roman Catholie Church, by many influen-
tial Clergymen ofthe Church of England,by the Synod
of the. Church of Scotlanit, by Clergymen in connec.
tion with the Methodist, Baptist, Congregational,
and other Churches, by the M~4unicipal Councils of
many Districts, by a great number of Teachers, by
the Chief-Superintendauts of Education in Eastern
andt Western Canada, and as fan as the Subacnibers
have yet been informed, by ail thse Distriet and
Township Superintendants in the Western section
of the. Province, and they have been declared in thse
most emphatic manner by the .Edinburgh Review,
" go b. tUl very best books of the kind ins the
EngWi 1anguage."--

"Dublin: Publisbed by the direction of thse Com-
missioners of National Education, and reprint-
ed by express permission at Montreai by
Armour & Ramsay.

The. Trade, Country Merchants, Teachers, and
others supplied on the most luberal ternis.

ARMOUR & RAMS.AY.

To Tourisis, Emigrants, &c.
JUST PUBLISHIED,

T HE NEW GUIDE TO QUEBEC and its
environs, with aMap. PriceLe. 6d.

THE CANADIAN GUIDE BOOK, containing a
full account of the Province,, its Scenery, lie-
sources, Population, &c., to, svhich is added an
Appendux, containing the. Census, Importa, tie
Tariff, &c., and an interesting comparative
statement of the. Agriculture of tise Unuited
States and Caniada. Prie 5s.

THE HISTORY 0F CANADA froin ifs dis-
covery, with a Geographical description of b
Province. Price 3s.

ARM(>UR & RAMSAY.
JOHN LovELL, Printer, St. Neholas Street,

Montreal.
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